
Behind the Scenes
By REYNOLDS

Sixteen economists from 
I corporations and Independent 
i economic study groups met in 
! a New York hotel and agreed 
1 that tight money, as currently 
I administered by the Federal 
I kUiserve Board, was a good 
I thing for the country.

Most of us wouldn't have 
[ understood much of what they 
I said. All of us, perhaps, could 
[be forgiven for wondering 
(what the discussion had to do 
[with us, any way. That is * 
[viewpoint very wide of the 
[ mark. The theoretical econo- 
jmist has had more to do with 
I the course of business and ft- 

nance In the last four years 
than ever before, and his rule 
seems likely to continue. What 

I he comes up with, In his Intrl- 
cate calculations of Investment 
supply and demand, affects 
the matter of whether jobs 

i will be easier or harder to 
in every village in the 

land.
The economists decide that 

in spite of the talk about tight 
money, more credit is being 
extended now than at any time 
in history. Bonds, mortgages, 
and shorter-term loans will 
have increased by nearly $100 
billion during this year when 
the books finally close on 1058. 

The short-term loans ire 
largely self-liquidating. Longer- 
term advances most be made 
from money the lender doesn't 
expect to need for a while  
true savings. Apparent money 
tightness comes when some of 
us want to borrow for long 
periods of time more than 
others, of us want to lend. 
The economists' hard-boiled 
remedy: Hike interest rates 
until more savings are drawn 
out of earners' pockets and 
until some enterprises decide 

;. they can't afford the expan- 
i sions they would like to make. 

Then balance will return.

RECORD SQUEEZE  With 
more and more Americans 
putting the squeeze on hun 
dreds of products packaged in 
collapsible metal tubes, it ap 
pears certain that the 16 U. S. 
companies that turn out the

familiar , ,,M,,, ... pa con- 
Ulner.i arc headed for their 
second consecutive billion-unit 
year.

i nc Industry marked Its 
first billion-unit year in 1935, 
when 1,056,152,148 tubes were 
produced. In the first ten 
months of this year shipments 
totaled 884,461,600 units. This 
rate virtually assures a new an 
nual record.

While use of tubes Is up sub- 
lUntially for pharmaceutical!, 
household and industrial pro- 

! ducts, and dentifrices, the 
greatest growth in the last ten

The distinction of having 
Forked a million man-hours  
jiearly five years   without * 

sabling injury already has 
aid off in satisfaction for the 
nen of SouthenrCalifornia Ed- 
on Co.'s Redondo Beach dis 

tribution and supply headquar 
ters but they will receive tangi- 

[le recognition of their feat at 
noon luncheon today at the 

flush Horse Restaurant. 
[They will be presented the 
oveted safety merit award of 

lson Electric Institute, na- 
Bonal association of electric 
Dght and power companies.

W. E. Montgomery, manager 
of operation for the Edison Co., 
will present the plaque, signed 
by Donald S.- Kennedy, EEI 
president, to 0. E. White, Re 
dondo district superintendent, 
representing the 137 employes 
on the award-winnjng working 

i tense,
Attending the luncheon will 

' be as many Redondo operating 
personnel as can be spared 

Ifrom their jobs, White said.
Today's presentation of the 

lEEI safety merit award, given 
[for outstanding achievement 
In accident prevention, marks 
|he 12th time this honor has 

earned by South Califor- 
ila Edison Co.

iNNOUNCE
rv- SAVINGS
MVIDEND
obert H. Finch, president 
Palos Verdes Savings and 

an, Monday announced that 
board of directors of the 

isociatlon have voted a cur- 
; dividend for all share ac- 
nts of 4 per cent and at 
same time announced the 

'Intention of continuing this 
P rate for the forthcoming 

period.
Finch pointed out that this

will mean earnings of over
Ik 950,000 for account holders of
r Palos Verdes Federal Savings

and Loan Assn.
Finch also stated that there 

had been a great upswing in 
enrollment by members for 
the association's "systematic 
savings plan" which rasulti in 
an extra 1 per cent being add 
ed to the basic savings raU 
of 4 per cent for a total earn 
ing* of 5 per cent on invested 
money.

year*, according
try spokesman, I
drug field. 01 he
tegories are cosmetics, shav-|
ing creams and foods.

THINGE TO COME If your 
car lacks an 'air-conditioner you 
can now buy one and install 
it, also move it from car to car 
. . . An auxiliary engine for 
sailboats has neither cams nor 
Valves... A self-charging flash 
light plugs Into any 110-volt 
AC outlet to restore Its vigor 
. . . Areas of as much as 7500 
cubic feet of air can be deodor 
ized with a fan-operated unit 
that replaces the offending 
odor with the fragrance of pine 
or ceder . . . Now there's a 
shoe polish that comes In a 
round applicator and is

CAN MAKERS MILESTONE 
 A new era for America's 
can-making Industry was fore 
cast by officials at ground 
breaking ceremonies for a huge 
new plant at Hammond, Ind. 
that will process tlnptate and 
steelplate. The new plant Is 
part of American Can Com 
pany's $27-milllon program to 
install coil strip facilities at a 
number of locations through 
out the country.

Can manufacturers, the na 
tion's third-largest users of 
steel have long received their 
tinplate in pre-cut sheets. Now,

ig the colt strip facllltleiJ High-yielding farms will get 
ico. will cut and process its better payments from the ad- 

UTT.I sheets of tlnplate from | ministration's soil bank scheme 
huge coils of steel weighing up In coming crop years. The first 
'- *" """ - -J - proposal was a simple so-much- 

an-acre deal. This got acres In

efficiency to can making, but 
will also mesh with the long- 
range results of our postwar 
research Into improved con 
tainer-making techniques," said 
William C. Slolk, Canco presi 
dent.

The company IK Installing 
other coll strip facilities at its 
plants in Oakland, California; 
Tampa, Florida, and Hillside, 
New Jersey. It will start build- 
Ing additional facilities at four ...... _.. .... ......
other plants in 1957. lands and marginal acreage 

      . elsewhere land Is fairly uni-
SOIL BANK DIVIDEND  form in grade, if it can be

.
to the soil bank that wouldn't 
have produced much of a crop 
any way; the money is going 
out but the crop reduction is 
not being attained In common- 
lurate degree.

Plans now being perfected 
call for local committees to as 
sess the productivity of tracts 
offered the soil bank. General 
ly speaking, this will be neces

than elsewhere. In the wheat

DIC. 20, 1M6 TOMANCI HIKALD Thirty-on*

farmed at all.
There are some objectors to 

the new plan. They don't like 
to see the money used up on 
fewer and better acres, con 
tending-that the idea was to 
give everyone a chance,

BITS 0' BUSINESS   Com 
mercial banks were authorized

by the Federal Reserve Board 
to Increase Interest paid on 
saving deposits ... For five 
weeks in a row, steel mill pro 
duction has beeri above 100 per 
cent of theoretical capacity . .. 
Sales of |4.8 billion in life in 
surance In October set a record 
for that month, $1.1 billion 
above the Oct., 1985; figure.

IN THE LITTLE DOGGIE HOUSE?

with

Opm til 9 P.M. Frl. i Sat,, DM 21 i 22nd 
Will Close at 6 P.M. on Hon., DM. 24th 
All A4P Stortt CLOSED Christmas Day

"PILGRIM BRAND"-!!. $. D.A. GRADE "A"-YOUNG BROAD BREASTED

SIZES 18 to 24-IBS. SIZES 8 to 16-IBS.

GENUINE BELTVIUE

TURKEYS
MR. GOOSE

GEESE

LONG ISLAND STYIE

DUCKLINGS
CAP6NRTE ROASTING

CHICKENS
A&P'* Feastlve Grocery Values!

MISSION 
INN

DATES 
YAMS
fRUIT COCKTAIL

PUMPKIN 
Mince Meat;

In
Heavy 
Syrup

DOLE

LIBBY
Jor Tasty

Pi.i

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" STEER BEEF

5f*£ STEAKS

NONE 
SUCH

2
2
2

CAN

17-OZ. 
CANS

MB. 
CANS

9-OZ. 
PKGS.

TOP SIRLOIN STEAK ......... 1.05 Ib.

39 
23 45*

MILD a MEUOW

Eight O'clock,.ib.COFFEE"'

If you use Instant Coffee 
Youll love This!

iuun unuiu

29
National Biscuit Value*

Rye Thins... .m-0i. pkfl . YOUR CHOICE 
Corn Thins.. »'<*<». Pka . 
Wheat Thins io»..». pkg. 
Triangle Thlnsio °<. pkfl .
Picfstceet Frozen Food* 

Green Peas.......... ̂  16*
Strawberries......... n." 21 *
French Cut Beans..... ',£: IB*
Ciullflowir..........;v 21*
BnisselSpreuts......^;1 25*

IUN5HINI-HI-HO

CRACKERS
ANN PAOi-SMALL STUFFID

OLIVES
AI P'l PEXO

SHORTENING c,n
HOMADE-OARUC

PICKLES
t«lAND-PIECJS t ITEMS

MUSHROOMS c
HOLIDAY I

ICE 
CREAM

PINT SIZJ.. J for 11

A & P's Feastlve Fruits & Vegetables!
SWEET EXTRA FANCY FANCY ,JUICY SWEET FANCY LARQE CRISP

FILET MIGNON STEAK........ 1,59 Ib,

WARWICK LIGHT OR DARK

CHOCOLATES

tt-gol.

MARSHMAUOWS w^Do!f 2^ 
PITTED RIPI OLIVES "^^ 29* 
MUENSTER CHEESE ,^. ^ 31* 
PUMPKIN PIE SPICE r. "r 21' 
Pancake & Waffle Mix «« E 10" 
PIECRUST MIX ^TN Z. 10'
C&H SUGAR or;?r,2;c, 27*.
SPICED PEACHES wITou ac." 27"

COAST TO COAST WINES*
A Els Cft^Cham pan* 009 

10% Dlieounl en Coll Cat* Purehaia

VELVET 
YAMS

2 -15
529'URGE ARIZONA

GRAPEFRUIT

NAVEL
ORANGES
4 , 25

25*BEST QUALITY

MUSHROOMS-"

HEAD 
LETTUCE
2*, 19°

2 19'

Chrlttmat Suggestion*
CANNON ASSORTED COLORS

TOWELS*
§0* & & ft
VV ll.lS.ln,!, V

KB.  ' l
WmK Clolh. 
12«12-lndi i"

FANCY COMICE

PEARS

GENUINE LEATHERMEN'S A5r° 

BELTS* r.

1339 EL PRADO- TORR&NCE 
MARKET & LA BREA-INCLEWOOD

flint lff»tlvt Tduudoy, Friday, Saturday < Monday, P««mfctr 10, II, JJ t Mr» In all Ui Ana.lfi Start* 
All A IP SKJMS ClOJID SUNDAY 'MXAIll (TIMS SUI/ICT TO MX

JAMIUCAt IOMMOII
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